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   Clinicaユand bacteriological．investigatiorユs were made on 1，157 strains of organisms isolat．
ed fro皿the urine of 7330utpatients with urinary tract infections at the Department of
Urology， School of Medicine， Kanazawa University duripg the period of Japuary 1968 to De－
cember 1972．
   We devided the patients into the uncomplicated infection ． group and the complicated in－
fection group with the structural abnorrnalities．
   1． Clinical findings
   1） 733 patients with urinary tract infections consisted of chronic cystitis Z80 （38．290f），
acute cystitis 216 （29．6％）， chronic pyelonephritis 137 （！8．7％）， acute pyelonephritis 76 （10．4％）
and other diseases．
   2） 374 patients in the uncomplicated infection group mainly consisted of acute urinary
tract infections， especially acute cystitis．
   3） 359 patients in the complicated infection group mainlY consisted of chronic urinary
tract infections， especially chronic cystitis．
   II． Bacteriological findings
   1） It was found that gra皿一negative bacilli were detectable in 71．2～83．7％of all isolated
organis皿s and increasi且g gradually but gra皿・positive cocci were．decreased i旦recent five
years． Of gram．negative bacilli， E． coli isolated皿ost frequ6ntly was followed by Proteus，
Psetidomonas and Klebsiella． Of grampositive cocci， StaPhyJococcus and Enterococcus were
most frequently isolated．
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  2） In uncomplicated infection group， mainly isolated organis皿was E． coli in gram・
negative becilH， Staphylococcs in gram－positive cocci．
  3） ln complicated infection group， so－called low－virulent bacilli， Protetis， Klebsiella and
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